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REPUBLICAN STATETICKET. !
i

FOB GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. PELAMATER, '
of Crawford. {

808 LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, I
LOUIS A. WATRES,

of Lackawanna, '

FOR SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFFAIR*. 1
THOMAS J. bTEWART, £

of Philadelphia. ,

STANDING IBEKTIko. '
Headquarters of the _ 1 .

Republican Standing (,'ommittee V
of Sullivan county. J 1

The members of the Republican |
Standing Committee of Sullivan

county are requested to meet in the j
Court House at LaPorte, 011 Satur- }
day, August 23, 1890, at 2p. in., for {
the purpose of selecting a Vigilance (
Committee for each of the several j
districts throughout the county and t
fixing the time of holding the prim- ,
ary election and County Convention, j
The Standing Committee are as j
follows:

ST HIDING COMMITTEE.

Jiernice: ? Thos. Shell. I
Cherry: ? Nelson Cox.

Colley: ?M. W. Reeser.
J)ushore: ?F. P. Vincent.
Davidson: ? Geo. W. Simmons. <
Elkland: ? Ulysses Bird.
Forks: ? John K. Bird. I
Fox:?k. B. Kilmer.

Forksville: ?D. T. Huckell. .

Hills Grove: ?E. S. Little.
Lopez: ?C. H. Jennings.
ha Porte B oro:?W. M. Cheney.
LaPorte twp:?J. C. Peunington
Shrewsbury: ?C. Peale, jr.

W. M. CHENEY, Chairman.

"About 'l'lie M»e Of It."

"Senator Quay sttid : 'I place no j
confidence in the alleged disaff'ec- j
tion of Wallace Democrats, and that j
as a confidence many of them would

vote for Delamater. My experience
with our Democratic friends is that
when election day comes around
they forget the differences and vote

the ticket straight. And this the

Democratic newspapers are quoting
with some satisfaction. But there

is no real cause for satisfaction in it.
There might be comfort and the

promise of victory in it if it had

been said ofa Democratic candidate,
in Georgia or Alabama, or some
other states where Democrats were
at least accustomed to counting a

majority. But in Pennsylvania,
where Republicans have 80,000 ma-

jority upon a full poll, there is no

satisfaction, particularly when it is

coupled with that other thing,
which Senator Quay said at the same

time: 'We do not base our claims

for Delamater's majority upon any-

thing so delusive as a Democratic
disaffection with their regularly
nominated ticket, but upon the fact
that our candidate fof governor will
grow in favor as tire campaign pro-
gresses, and will receive the Repub-
lican vote.

Take these two statements to-
gether and they properly represent
the political situation. The Wallace
Democrats generally will vote for

Pattison, though the dose will be
everything but palatable, while the
Republicans will give Delamater an
earnest, hearty and growingly en-
thusiastic support and a full party
vote, with a majority that will sizzle
the hair of the youthful ex-governor.
And don't you forget it."

; Tlie Bcml Form of Punlahmcnt.

The reports of the "electrocution"
<Jf Kemmler pretty generally agree
that the attempt to reach a higher
state of civilization in killing off
murderers is a good deal of a failure.
Some of the reports do not hesitate
to declare the whole thing barbar-
ous. There is a load demand for
the repeal of the law and a retnrn

to the old time execution by the
rope. The details of the legal
murder have horrified the sensitive
and do not clear up the mystery of
whether Kemmler was rendered un-
conscious on the instant that the

Aidutric bolt touched him or wheth-

er lie was made to suffer intensely i
from the various applications. '
That several minutes were required !
to produce death is not disputed, ,
but opinions differ whether suffering i
accompanied the death stitt&gles, i
and two distinct opinions will con- *
tinue to be held on that point.

Men have been killed by electric ]
light wires instantly, but this first <
attempt to kill by science was a 1
bungling effort and unsatisfactory *
in its results. As far as Kemmler ]
himself is concerned little sympathy <
need be wasted on him. He murder-

ed his victim in a most atrocious ,
way, and when he was hacking her
in such a gastlv manner there was 1
no thought of compassion iii his <

breast. Had a mob taken him in

the act and quartered him aliVe, the J
general verdict, while deploring mob !
violence, would have been that he

had got only what he deserved.

But Ketnmler's is the first case to
be dealt with by electricity and the

law, and if, as a result of this doubt- j
ful experiment, It can be shown ,
that electrocution is not practical, |

there will he a speedy dnd to such ,
punishment. Either this method is ,
a failure or else those who conduct- ,
ed this deadly experiment were at ,
fault. There is hut one way to de ,
termine the dispute, and that is to ,
try again with a new victim, but it ]
is doubtful if public opinion will al- j
low any more such attempts.

There is a natural repugnance (
against capital punishment in any ,
form which must increase with the \u25a0
finer sensibilities of continually ad- ,
vancing civilization. The horrible
nature of this Kemmler case will re-

open the old question of the best

disposition to be made of murderers

and whether, after all, solitary con- j
finement and hard labor for life is

iiot the beSt form of punishment. I'
MUNCY VALLEY.

Special to the Republican:
On the evening of the 30th of'

Jul}", two thoughtless boys came
galloping on horse-back through the 1
upper tannery town and ran over
little Bertha lleilig; at first it was

1 supposed she was dead, her mamma
j was first to get to her aid, the horse

! knocked her down and jumped over j
! her, her right foot was badly hurt
by tue horse's shoe striking it, she ,
is unable to walk. She is not eight '

years of age, also several other 1
small children came near being run
over at the same time. *

*
*

DUSnORE ITEMS.

ft. M Stormont, of LaPorte, was
in town Monday-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers, ofi
Forksville, were in town Saturday. !

The "Farmers' Hotel" recently J
opened by It. H. Brewer is doing a 1
good business.

The small boys of Dushoro failed
to get started for LaPorte to play
ball lust Thursday.

Harry Rockwell and Ed Varney,
with their lady partners, drove up
from Mouroetou Sunday.

The picnic in this place next Fri-
day is expected to be ono of the
best ever held in Dushore.

Geo. Hayman has a new harness-
maker. His name is 11. B. Brandon
and he came from Coming, N. Y.

L. E. Speaker of Hillsgrove Demo-
cratic candidate for Representative
was in this section of the county
several days last week, looking after
his political interests.

Owing to the rain Saturday even-
ing, the ice cream and lawn festival
at the Evangelical church was not
largely attended. It was a success,
however, and those present enjoyed
themselves.

On Sunday our town seemed al-
most deserted owing to so many of
the young people being in attend-
ance at camp-meeting at New Albany.
It is estimated that there were two
thousand people on the camp ground
Sunday afternoon.

Shortly before nine o'clock Satur-
day evening, during the thunder
storm, the Western sky was
brightly illuminated and remained

, so for some time. We have since
, learned that several barns (4 or 5)

, in the township ot Forks, Elkland
and Fox, were struck by lightning
and were consumed by tire. As

: haying and harvest is just at an end
. and farmers' barns are full, the loss
, will likely be quite heavy. We

have not learned the names of the
' losers.

'\u25a0 N'IMPORTE.
I
! EST ELLA ITEMS.

Three fires could be seen during
j the storm Saturday night as follows:
. Henry Bedford's baru size Gox7o

feet. About 50 tons of hay aud a
thrashing machine were burned With
the barn. One cow was killed. It
is singular that no other aninals
were killed as all the cows and
young cattle were under the baru
when struck and 'our horses in the
stable. Mr. Bedford was quite
Beverly burned on hand and shoulder
in trying to get Out the wagon.
Loss about $1500.00 partially cover-
ed by insuraance. Ruben Brown's
barn" in Fox township aud all its
contents except a wagon. Loss.
$700.00 no insurance. C. Runsey's
barn in Forks township, loss about
§700.00, insurance si')o.

Lulu Brown of HillsGrove is
visiting friends here.

A. Logan Grimm Esq., made n
business trip to our town on Satur-
day.

Our Sunday School will picnic on
Friday September Gth. Come all
and see the bar-bacue.

Mrs. N. K. Woodward of Lincoln
Falls has lior cottage open for sum-
mer boarders. X.

James Cunningham of the firm of

Cunningham & Cole, of Dushore,
who has been engaged in equipping
the new school house with spouting
and furnace pipes, completed the

work on FViday last. The tinning
of Mr. C. is so well known through
out the county, it is useless to re-
mark that the job is complete in
every respect. Mr. Cunningham, on
his first visit here was quite sur-
prised at the size of the new La-

I'orte school building, and said he

did not suppose that it was more
than half the size of the original.
The building covers a few more

square feet than does the Court

House.
Singular Discovery in u Salt Mine.

In a salt mine near llcmanstadt,
in Hungary, which for many years
had been full of water, and was visit-

ed by tourists on account of its

great depth and its repeating echo,
recent heavy rainfall raised tho

water to an extraordinary height.
On the 3d instant, says ft Vienna
correspondent, a number of dead
bodies appeared on the surface and
on Friday they were taken out, with

considerable danger to those who

undertook the task. They were
found to be the bodies of Hun-
garian Honveds, 300 of whom fold in

the battle of Viz Akna, on the 4th

iof February, 1849, and instead of

i being buried were thrown into the
j salt lake of the mine. The bodies

are so well preserved that the
I wounds which caused death may

! still be seen quite plainly. Two of

! the bodies are headless.
A New Counterfeit.

j Look out for the counterfeit two-
[ dollar bills. Tliey are an excellent

1 imitation of the genuine. There is

! one infallible way to test them and
' other United States paper money.
Take a pin or needle and run it un-

der the silk fibre that is scattered
through the paper of the bill. If

| with the pin you can pull up the

j thread so that it is plainly visible,

then you can take the money for the
face of it. The counterfeit twos are
eilver certificates.

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The annual session of the teach-
ers' Normal Institute* will commence

at Dushore, Monday. Aug. 25, 1890,

and will continue for a term of five-

weeks.

A rapid and comprehensive re-

view ol the common branches and
methods of teaching will be given.
Students should bring all text books
on the common branches and

methods of teaching they have, and
especially Robinson's Metal Arith-

metic, Kerl's and Reed and Kel-
logg's Grammars, Robinson's Com-
plete, and Raub's Arithmetics,

Swinton's and Barnes' Histories,
Swinton's Geography, and Raub's
and Brooks' Methods of Teaching.

Every effort, possible, will be
made to make the institute a com-

plete success.
A prompt attendance at the com-

mencement of the term is expected
by the superintendent and is of the

utmost importance, both to the pro-
gress of the student and the proper

organization of the institute.
M. R. BLACK, Co., Supt.

Forksville, Pa., Aug. 9, 1890.

SAFETYBICYCLES
JV $35 to sue

®®n(i ,tam p f°r mo**

: GEO. R. BIDWELL,
) SO6 to 810 V. 59th

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, 1878.
Anil is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two years at a tine, or long '
enough to make its promises 1
good. Don't be deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
body else, but come and see the
Largest and

BKHT BT-OCJK;
of goods every shown in Sulli- I
van countv, or that is usually
found in Jewelry Stores. Ex-
pensive goods for those that
want them. Cheap goods for
those that think they can buy
no other. It is no trouble to

show goods, and yon will not be
urged to buy unless you want to.

1 n society goods i
I carry a good assortment in both 1
high and low prices. 1 amnotgoiL-g
to tell you that I willpiveyou goods,
nor am I going to tell you that I
will sell at cost. That is not business
and is fiot the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and kefep out of
the Sheriffs hands. But I do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

The Pußlie
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-

ance of the same. You will
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, and Fair I'lay

to All.

Very Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBURY,

Feb£B,9o i)UBHORE, Pa.

GRAND DRAWING
OF THE

Loleria De la BsneSoenoia Pnblica
OF THE

State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
A syndicate of capitalists have scoured the con-

concession fur operating this

LOTTERY,
and ha? extended its business throughout the

United States and British America.

Btlow will bo fouDd a list of tho prizes which
willbe drawn ou

ADS. 2.7,1833.
A TZA OA 2'EVAS, MEXICO,

and eontiuuc-1 monthly thereafter

$150,000.
100,000 Tickets at $10.00; halve*. $5.00; tenth?

$1.00; American Currency.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Prize of S;SO 000 is $150,000 j
] Prize of 50,000 is 50,(100
1 Prize of 25.000 is 25,000
3 Prizes of 10,000 are. 30,000
2 Prizes of 5,000 are 10,000
5 Prize.4 of 2.00> are........ 10.000

10 Prises of lf ooo are 10,000
20 Prizes of 500 are 10,000

300 Prizes of 200 are 40,000
200 Prizes of. 160 aro 45,000
500 Prizes of 100 are 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 Prize? of slsp are $22,500
150 Prises of 100 are 15,000
150 Prizes of 5o are 7,500

999 Prizes of 5o are 49,950

2492 $524,9*0

CLUB RATES : 6 Tickctes for $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES TD AGENTS
AHENTS WANTED in every town and city

in United ytuti's and liritish America.
The ii&yiDint of I'rizes !s j;uaraiit>;ed l\v n

deposit cf five hundred thousand dollars
($Soo,o»o), with tho State <}gvernui;int, and ap
proved by Jesus Arechiga, tfoveriwr.

under the personal supervision of

Li<\ nerminio who is appointed by the
Government as Intervener.

"I OERTIPV that with the State Treasurer all
necessary guarantees are deposited, »ssuring
tail payment of all priies of this drawing

HKRMINIO AKTBAUA, luterventor."
iitip«iiTA!>"r.

Remittances must be eith?r by New York
Draft, Express or Registered Letter, American
money. Collections can be made by Express
Companies or Banks. Ticket sent direct to

management will bo paid by. drafts on New
York, Moutreal, St. Paul,Chicago,San Francis-
co or City of Mexico. For further information
address PIEDAD, Manager,

Zacatecds, Mexico.
A partado 43.

Pianos Organs.
The improved roethod of fastening strings of

Pianos, invented by us, is one of tho moat im-
portant improvements over made, making tho
instrument more richly musical lb tone, more
durable, and less liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chiefly io that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tons. Other things, though important, are
much less so than this. An instrument with
unmus cat tones cannot be good. Illustrated
calalogues of new styles, introduced this season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OK&AH AKD PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. OHTCAOO

J. H. Campbell &Son. ;
I GENERAL MERCHANTB.
SHTJNK, - Pa. |

i

We wish to announce to our manj? J
patrons of Western Sullivan, that \
we have a full, Stock of General t
Merchandise that we will sell at a J

| very low price for the next CO days !
'to make room for our immense stock t
o( Fall and Winter Goods that wc '
are about to receive. Consisting of ,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, -
Boots, Shoes. Straw Goods, Ladies 1
and Gent* Furnishing goods Dress ]
Goods, Men's Boys and Ch'ldrens, ,
Clothing. Lamps, Queensware, i
Crockery and Glassware and always (
on hand h fresh stock of Groceries, i
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars, i

'You are all cordially invited to call !
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give you
as

GOOD DA RUA INS

as you can get elsewhere for the
j same quality of Goods. Give us a

call nid l>e convinced. Our stock

lof Hardware and Haying Tools are
j complete, we sell the "Steel King"

? Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
'Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bowkeu and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, '9O.

CUOWN ACME

liie lest Emg M W Canto
Made irDm Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It. lias a high fire test. I

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
i it is manufactured from the finest
crude in the most perfectly equipped
relineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST
Ask your dealer for

CROWN" AC M .

Trade orders filled by
ACME Oil Co.,

YVilliamuport Pa.

T. J. HEELER'S
STORE.

CENTRE MAINSTREET, LAPORTE, PA-

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low piicc3. lam ad-

ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
caps, boots and thoes, ready made

jclothing, notions, hardware, flour,

1feed, ar.d a general and at all times

a fresh supply of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction. Give us

a call. T. J. KEELER.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

S PEG FIT E

Jlnnounccmen
i ?CUNNINGHAM & COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for all
\u25a0 kinds of hardware?

I Tools, pnmps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

' sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
, BIRCH OIL DISTILLS &c., a specialty.

» Our prices are beyond all compe-

tition, and we invite your patronage.

; CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

I THE'TONY" RESTAURANT OF

DUSHORE.
S.IP. LEWIS,-- l'llOl'

j On Railroad street, recently kept
> by J. Chesley. The interrior of the

' same has recently been re-modeled and
' now presents and is the finest room

for the purpose used in the county.
Pictures valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first

\u25a0 class restaurant can be obtained at
LEWIS*. Jan. a, '9O.

DUSHORE AND NV) KI)M0NT
r STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL KUTHER NOTICE STAGES
p WILLrc N ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmoni 7:30 ». m. ,

i Leave Nordtnont at 11:18 a. m.for Laporte
I Arrive at Lap >rtc 1:0# p- m.
i Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordaiont

Arrive at Nordmont 6:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m. fr" Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. ?-

Leave Laporte a' c fox Dtishorc
Leavo Dnsh<"\" v.* pm. for LaPorte

OHERIFK'j, FA..E:?By virtue of a writ of
1- Fi. lu. issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there willbe exposed to public
sale at the Court House in LaPorie Boro.
Sullivan county I'a., on Monday the 15th day
of September 1890 at 2 o'clock p. m.the
following property vis:

All that lot piece or parcel of land situated
In the borough of Dnshore, County of Sullivan
State of Penna.. describid an follows: Begin-
ning at the eorner of Herman and Julia Street*,
thence bv North side of Julia Street, North at
degrees West 129 feet to centre ol Little Loyal
Sock Creek, thence up said creek 67J degrees
West 152feet to line of lot of Francis Dipling,
thence by same South 56 degrees East 45 feet
to side of Oerman Street, tbenoe by sums
Fr-u'h ?l de-res West. 130 feet to the p'ace of
beginning, containing 11310 square feet of land.
There being thereon erected, one two storied
frame dwelling house: one two storied building
used as a grocery and dwelling, one small
Boot and Shoe shop, one irauie burn and other
outbuildings, some truit trees growing thereon
and all improved.

ALSO,
One other lot in said borough described as
follows: Bounded on Noitheast by lot known
as Welles Wilcox lot, on Northwest by old
tract line running along German Strict, on
Southwest by lot of Eliza Ellis now O. H.
Welle.*, containing about two acres, all Im-
proved with old shop thereon erected.

ALSO,
Alldefendants, interest in a certain lot piece or
pared of land situated at Lopet inColley town*
ship, Sullivan ooupty Penna. described os foK
lows: Beginning at the Northeast corner of
lot Mo. 1, anil running South along said line
50 feet, thence West 25 feet, thence North 40
feet to the Lee Settlement road, thence East
along said road 25 feet to the place of beginr
ning. Being a portion ot lot No. 2, of Loper
as bild out by P. E. Alden. of the land* of
James McFarlane. Having thereon eiect>d
one frame dwelling bouse

Seized, taken in execution as the property
of Michael Burke at the suit of Edward Stea-
father (use).

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sherin'j Office, LaPorte, Pa., Aug. sth 1890

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
H. Fa. issued out of the Coqrt of Common

Pica* of Sullivan county, and tp me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in LaPorte Boro.
Sullivan county, Pa., on Monday the 15th day
of September 1890 at 1:30 p. m.the lollowing
pron< rty viz:

Allthat piece parcel or lot of land situated
in the township of Davidson County of Sulli-
van and State of Pennsylvania bounded and
lies ribed as follows viz:. Beginning at a post
by tho Kits! and West rond which makes the
Northwest corner, and the Northeast corner

I of lands of E. J. Stephcnn, thence Eastwardly
| 69 pbrches along said road to hemock knot
| o 'fiier, thence Southwardly altng lands of W.

M. Stephens, 291 perches mure or less to stones

thence We twardiy along lands of E. I. Brun-
dage 69 porches to stones, ihcnce Northwardly
along lands formerly of Amos Little tow E. J.

i Stephens 291 perches to the place of beeiuning

1 cQntaiuing one hundred and twenty five acres
t e the saoio more or less. About 50 acres
improved mid under good eul ivation with
good orchard, well watered »nd liavii.g there-
on erected a good two story frame dwelling
house, large barn and other outbuildings.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of John W. Klett and Charles 11.
Tintle at suit of Ida A. limn and others.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff. ,
Sheriff's Office, LuPorte. Pa., Aug. 4th, 1890

'l'riul I.in for Kept. Term, 1890.

(feEltnN DAY SEPT. lfcti, 1890.)

No. 1 Henry Swank vs Jonathan Phillips
and Alfree Phillips. No. 69 Sept. Term IBsl,
Ejectment, Dunham for I'lff. Ingham A Grim

for Dft.
, No. 2 W. C, Gorey »9 N. K. Woodward No.

12 Dec. T'-rm 18S3 Trespass vi. at. armis
Inghauis far l'lff. and Thomson for Dft.

i No. 3. B. W. Jaeksor. et. al- Ex'ors. of
Geo. I). Jaekson vs William Lambert, No. 32
Sept term 1881. Ejectment. Thomson. Ing-
ham and Dunham for plff. Collins lor dft.

No. 4 James Dunn vs William Dunn. No 49
' Dee. Term 18S6. Eject. Thomson and Dunham

for P.ff. Cn-nin, Collins and Inghams for
Deft. \u25a0

' No. The Susquehanna -Mutual Fira
Insurance Company of Ilarrisbucg Pa. vc
Thomas J. Keeler No< 67 Sept. Term 1887.

, pllT's appeal T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunhair
for deft.

; 6 Same vs F- M. Crossley. 68 Sept. term

1887, pltl's. appeal, Sauie Atfy's. \u25a0

' f'o. 7 Geo. Duseiihury A Son vs Nellie M.
> Oilman and Milton tiilMian, No, 64 Feb'y.

Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Coddiug
fur Plff. and Inghams for Dft.

3 No, S Wells A Co. vs John Hili-man No.
S2.MavTcrm 1889, Assumpsit, Inghauis and
Mercur for Plff, Scouten for Dft.

No. 9 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
Ko. 84 May term 1889, Trespass. Dunham for
plff. Ingham's for tloft.

No. 10. W. S. Beiker vs Benjamin Meek
No. 131 May term 1889. Kepleviu, Dunham

» for plff. Crawford and E. P. lrgham for dft.
No. tl A. B. Mtslntirc vs Fred Rctjbaok and

F. C. Schanabacher, No, 158 May tarm 1889.
- Defendants Appeal. Scouten for plff Collins

and Grim for deft's.
1 No. 12 Ulysjcs Bird and Joseph Woodbcad

Ex'ors of W. J. Eldreoi vs John G. Scouten,

No. 2 Sept. term 1889, dft's. appeal, Jnghame

for plff. Scouten for dft.
' No. 13 G. Shores vs C. W. Withelm. No. 4

e opi. term 1889, dfi's appeal, Scouteh for plff.
i Thomson for dft.

1 No. 14 F. C. Welliver TS C. W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept, term 18S9, Dft's. appeal saint

Atty's.
1 No. 15 Kellogg A Jayne vs C. W. Wilhelm,

No. 5 Sept. term 1889, dft's. appeal, same
' Atty's.

.
,

?

No. 16 Eugene Fleshut vs Joseph R. Pen-
nington No. 138 Sept term. 'B9 Trespass, Collini

" for plft. Scouten for deft.
no, 17. H. M. Chilson vs Benjamin

' Lewis, No. 1 Dec. term, 188,». Defendants ap-
? peal. Scout on for plff. Inghams for dft.

No. 18. Daniel tiilbert vs Calvin Jennings
N'l. 3 Dec. term 1889; defrndants appeal
Scouten for plff. Collins for dft

19 William U Converse vs Frank P Schug

No. 96 Dec. term 1889, Trespass. Scouten fui

plff. Inghams for dft.
' 20 Joseph Shaffer vs D T Stevens k Son.

No. 113 Dec. term ISB9. Defendant appeal.
Inghams for plff. i>'J»ham for dft's.

t No. 21. Harry L. Chilson and Jess.-
u Chilson vs Arthur McArtbnr No. 45 Feb. 1890,

i tiespass, Dunham for plff Inghams for dft.
No. 22 Harry L.Chilson and Jesse Chilson vs

1 Rob't. McEwen, No. 56 Feb. term. 1890, Tres -
pass, Dunham for plff. and Inghams for dft.

No. 23. Henry Williams vs Henry Thomu-

No. 126 Feh term, 1890, dfts. appeal, Dunham
? for plff. Scouten for deft.
t No. 21. William T. Moore (use) vs

l Ulysses Bird and Joseph Woodhead executors

of W. J. Eldred, deed. No. 61 May term, 1890,
Assumpsit, ScouUn for plff. Inghams for dft.

A. WALSH, Profh'y.
Prothy's- Office, LaPorte, Ps. August 2d '9O.

' CAUMODY HOTEL, DUSHORF
t, MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,

E Eventhing First Class.
' Charge* Reasonable. Jan. 31, *9O
e 1 " 1 ?

t HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything f'irst Class.

\u25a0 (.harges Reasonable. March


